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Neo-Proterozoic lntra-cratonic NE-SW trending Bhima basin located in parts of
Vikarabad district, Telangana and Gulbarga and Bijapur districts of Karnataka extends
over a distance of 160 km and with a maximum width of about 40 km. ln connection with

research item entitled "Study of carbonaceous megafossil assemblages present in the

Neoproterozoic sediments

of Bhima basin,

Karnataka", FSp

M4PAL/NC/SR/2017121718, F.S.2018-19, Siliceous sponge spicules
reported from Korla shale exposed

are here

in Ekmai section, Vikarabad district,

ld:

first

Telangana,

Bhima basin, Karnataka belonging to Neoproterozoic age.

The Bhima Group comprises of stratigraphically Rabanpalli, Shahabad, Hulkal,
Katamdevrahalli and Hanrual Shale formations (Jayaprakash,2017). Korla Shale is the
topmost member

of Rabanpalli Formation, underlain by Kundarapalle Sandstone of

Rabanpalli Formation and conformably overlain by carbonate sequence of Shahabad
Formation. lt is represented by grey to greenish grey, buff, brown colour, thinly laminated,

fissile in nature, glauconitic shale.

A well preserved

nano

to

micron sized sponge spicules associated with

carbonaceous megafossil compressions have been observed first time from Korla shale
exposed in Ekmaisection, Vikarabad district (Fig. 1). However, carbonaceous magafossil

compressions have been earlier reported from only Hulkal shale, Bhima basin. The
recorded sponge spicules of siliceous composition constitute Subkingdom Metazoa under
phylum Porifera and class Hexactinilids. The well preserved architecture and morphology

of these sponge spicules consists of rigid solid skeletal elements i.e. bundles of oxeas

arranged

in

three-dimensional quadrules, linked together atijunctions by tetracts,

pentacts, hexacts, or polyactines.
Siliceous sponge spicules occur as mats, sometimes overlapped each other and

the individuals are marked by acicular rays. Various types of sponge spicules (Fig
9)documented here are monaxons, triaxons and tetraxons, alongwith sponge body

fossils' Monaxons and tetraxons are recorded in less abundance,
however, triaxons are
occurs profusely. The morphology of different kinds of spicules
examined under SEM

and
Energy Dispersive Spectrometry (EDS) analysis. The EDX
analysis indicates the spicule
are composed of silica ranging from 30 to 42% with alumina
and iron.

The triaxon spicules are mainly appears like flowers with folded, curved petals,
smooth; not observed any spines (Fig. 2 & 4). The recorded diameter
ranging from 0.56
to 20 pm. The maximum recorded length of a ray of spicule is about
3.127 pm. Some
spicules are having rounded to conical tips with folded oxeas.
Some spicules shows
flashing center at the cross section of vertical ray near the intersection
of other four rays
marked as a square shaped axial canal (Fig. 7). The thickness
of axial canal with an
approx. 132.9 nm (proteinaceous filament) and the silica layer laid
around, is about gg.g
nm' Spicule biogenesis was represented as a result of absorption of silica from marine
water around proteinaceous filament (Muller et.al. 2007). The compositions
of the
proteinaceous material inside the siliceous material of the
spicules have not been
described here. The bulbous siliceous tip and bulging/swelling at the center
of oxeas of
some spicules also noted (Fig. 10 a&b). This enlargement/bulging of oxeas
might have
been formed due to the expansion of axial canal by dissolution of silica. The
well

preserved impression of hexactine spicule is identified with bulbous tips
of the rays
(Fig.8)' The complete body fossil of sponge is also observed, attached
with bundles of
spicules(Fig.5&O).
The spicules are found within and in the vicinity of the carbonaceous megafossil
compressions indicating possible microbial mat was existed during deposition of
lowermost part of Bhima basin and spicules were mainly dependent on this microbiat
mat

for food'

lt

suggests symbiotic interrelationship

of

spicules with carbonaceous

megafossils allowed sponges to survive in adverse environmental conditions because
the
autotrophic microbial symbionts represented rich organic carbon sources.

The occurrence of hexactinellid sponge spicules indicating low energy, shallow
water marine environment during deposition of Korla shale. Ttqe welt preserved and well
developed style of body architecture of triaxons, Hexactinellid class of Neoproterozoic
sponge spicules present in Korla shale, Bhima basin can be compared with Early
Cambrian sponge spicules from China and North Greenland (Guang Zhang&pratt, 1g94

and Peel John,2018). On the other hand, the positive excursion of 13C enrichment
ranging from 1.78 to 3.78o/oo

. - ,'..,'- for carbonate

rocks of Bhima basin suggest

Proterozoic-Cambrian transitional age for sediments of Bhima basin (Stammeier et al.
2018).

The SEM im

of Siliceous

Fig.1 showing sponge spicules in the
carbonaceous megafossil compression.
The margin of compression shows the

in Korla shale, Bhima basin

Fig.2 showing the mat of flowerlike
polyactine siliceous sponge spicules

Fig. 5 showing the complete body fossil of
siliceous sponge spicules with bundles of

Fig. 6 showing the complete body fossil
of siliceous sponge spicules with bundles

Fig. 9 showing spicule morphology includes
various forms of monoaxons, triaxons and
tetraxons siliceous sponge spicules

Fig. 10 a showing bulging of spicule at the
cente of the oxeas.
Fig 10 b showing pentact spicule with
bulbous tio of the oxeas.
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